
1st, and it is only prop04 ry fflr
. If I-- Zm. i

tliem weakly, to the ttesiurer of the V

r.ited States? and the officers by whom
they were taken op will, on their receipt
by "the Trcasurrrr obtain rredlt in

would not consent to have their fields

sny longer cultivated by old men and

to nave their armies of youths decim-

ated in foreign climes. The revolu--

to be paid ininstalrcer.t tf thirty, t;x.
tj, and ninety days. More especial
should thi be required when .no "
ditional secuiity i given.

It is desireable, r the convenient
of parties spplying for indulgenrp, tj,Jt
they should, jft proper cases, obtain ft
without the delay, trouble, and expcBse.
of applying to this office. It is uiorr0,
ver obvious that the Solicitor of
Treasury, acting through the District
Attorneys, who reside in the

Mjpenun f'rtinoioat the country,
and that the Trasury itself in the

; widt of il nominal tbandaac. must
practically bankrupt '
la tech a tate l things the" first

Icna-udcraUo- is biw to escape from it
..huw to provi.Ie at the earliest prar
"tlc iblVWomVnt iw chn;e a cqmliiwn
which should not be tolerated beyond
the ncc-s- if which commanded it.-- r

The old aociatTinir the estcnT
coajfftiuni, the established credit, llie
l4fTrcfTtatT.fTtfrBaftttrft7lfiT13rSTrf

tti i-h-
rge Bumbcf of them of 40C0

franre tr n nn urn, in order to induce
them to abandon their traffic

After the war of the Jjtagvt, and
later in French history after those of
the Fronde, France was inundated by
a desciiption of stddier called a?- -

I volitntf," who having no longer any
i pay, nor the ndtan egtl l toeing aoie
lteul!ii! to pillajr'e and kill demanded
alms with tword i rfierrtands, amt
kept the inJoairtoiis pirtion cf the eo- -

preTircoB slant wmy- - " tiicb ir
was that Henry IV. opened to the
paue voLint the Charity House of the
Rue ile rOursiric I.ui X J 1 1, lodg-e- 'l

atitl fed them at Biretref and Liui
XIV. bUt for the victims f, or suf-

ferers by war, the "Utttl de$ lata- -

ieitr(M',i or me emancipation m uie
IrTfinefThw-feiidatn-

o

caiiie the areat curse of Frcnrli society;
and at the end of eai h commotion, ihe
towns were crammed by the population
of the eurroundinj: cun?rr. The
numbf r if beggars in Pam irlone, at
the beginning ot the nineteenth centu-
ry, Is said to have amounted to forty
thousand, .r one fiOb of the popula-

tion. It then hHcams ncce-sar- y to
meet evitj and in 1656 the t'owr
tUt Miiaclrs, so beaut fally tleribeil
by Victor Hugo, in liU Aolre Damtde
t'arin, was clafed f its mendicants.

TTf tbie veSTTt Oebauchi: f ie,- - a iVd o f a 1 1

Hi.ot.s,,ren4 :;i?',rJI,'ri7be:
opening tif-tf- i iWpftals of the alfwr-- t
riereVihe'linerliicefre, an4 Scinioq.

I hu misery found a home and vice
was punished r repressed. .

ment, and the number of prmf oud un
married persons having likewise in-

creasedthe tiob'e Institution of the
Enfunt Trouvct, or F'cncU Foundling
Hospital warstablis!ied. Abandon

and
sort by the avarice, negliKence, or
thouglillessnes of the feudal lords,
who from the firt period of the mon-
archy had been charged with the sup-
port of the foundlings; and finally left
whollr destitute when feu. la it v itself
pastieu a wayj. the wretched- - jnlan ts of
wrelilied parent were strangled at the
moment of .lheir .birtli, or. left on the
liih ruads to wait the compassion of
tne passer by; till the voice of Saint
t mctni lie rawt was nearu, sou ne
rcRcued the little victims from the
hands of mothers who were without
hearts, and from fathers whose crimes
and libvrtioisin prevented them from
being able to maintain their illegitimate
offspring. The Institution of the En
juvt'ZlYiritvti wai Tounrted and In
nocence was saved from starvation and
a charnel house.

Thearilsatis ami workmen of Finnic,
found in the torpowfionv and Trade

orifi-wlucb-we-
4 - tUabliUedT-a- n

other sort of asylum for themselves,
and bread and work were su pnl ied to
the himest laborer vho would labor
assistance was given in times of sick-
ness, and when no work could be Rot,
and the Ubtuer would otherwiHe have
started, these -- corporation, notwith
standing all their laults, and they were
many, turnisihed the needy with at
least the uieans of existence.

Thus you see, in the rapid sketch
which I have made of French society
from the first age down to the last
century; persons afflicted with the
plague, travellers infirm persons
beggar vagabonds mutilated sol-

dier Children abandoned by their
parents workmenand eren prosti-
tutes in one word, all who by sufli'r-in- g,

nudity, want of work ami misery,
were driven to make war against soc-
ietyfound in society itself, the assist-au- ct

of bread to eat, raimentsto pu t
offa ffwelfing place, and rven a woi

ihaTiTrtein 1 social
law and Wa funileitin Ihe law of
the Gospels or of Christ,. "77ie poor
are atwnyn with you. Feed my lambs."

This is a specimen of what was done
lor iitsri1yflir
denominated by the apostle and dis-

ciples of I'oliariiin faiiluittf, t'ie bar-- b

rian of foi'iner times. I. am no
lover" of those times myself. I am no
apologist, you may "well believe, of
feudality r f chivilry of the crusa-
des, or uf the aacirnt Wdv f this rm
territory now called Francej but at
leabt this must be admitted, that if ilie

en who then ruled, were not a pro- -
found poluicjan, a able manufai tu-e- rs

and mercha tts, as great artists, as
learned philosophers, as extraordinary
orator or public writers, as the minis-
ter and grtnl wen" of the day in
which we live (which I deny) at
any rate they were men, who under
stoml much better than the uuizots.
lhier and Dupius of our days, the
vast questions of inomla and otsnrtety.

Since the end of the reign of Louis
A V all oc question have :..beej put
ame oy pomicat cjuesiions alter nav-yin- g

been supplanted 2 centuries by
reiligious dispute. Some isolated el- -

forts nve oeen niaue, to-- inoure socie-
ty in Fiance to occupy itself agn in
with these cta quostions but the
Govcraments o France nave refused
to take theoa on. 4

Political, and nor
social questions bave always taken the
leal io France, since the epoch to
which I have referreil and the Gov-
ernments have fallen th we afier the
other, principally from thk very reason.
- The revolution of 1789 was a rem
lirtioa againft overtaxation, and a vo-

luptuous and extravagant court. It
waa social.-- ; The revolution against
tiit Empire was a revolution brought
about uy the inattention of tho Empire
to great social question. The peip!o

The c!iools of France are fei(Jier
public, or private, or Seminaries for

the education ot . youths set apart io
the Sacerdotal office. ' The colleces
.mvhbsyalrjirir!sei3ie

s

royal college have some pecuniary au

vin trna nvir i lie otheist but all the
scholars of all schools, except of the
Seminaries lor young prieais. pay an
pnnrmous annual sum to the Govern- -

m rnt-- n J" t t tt-ti- ie Paris' tJorverity.
I in sum I so enormous as io aug-
ment the education of the youth of.

France at least one fourth. "The
masters.. of sihuols. th iimfessnrs at- - - - i
schools, even private schools, must all
be examined bv.ilte great inonopiilf of
the lWis Uiilvcrsitv and the Pari

the uovernment exercises survuiiiain e

over, ami has a pecuniary interest in
each child, since whether in the pri- -

iiinr iir inTint srhiml nr in thi sn- -

coii.lary or youth schoois, or in the
i .1 .i i

roiiege or imierwise, someining nas
to be derived in the siiape of money
trnm all llipup iliar liililrin.

The consequence of tliis system of
centralization is, mat tne mode ot

nml flip character of riluea- -

tion, given all over
.

Fiance, to theii. r ll I

cuiiureii.oi an sons or population, is
thf Mtimr.

Whether the children lie children of
.O III.IIUfJLIUIIIMri .11 jr ll.UI Ulttl. Illo

mereatr fishing--.- , populations.

mar and Homer and VirgilL - Poor lit
tle blockheads, after sumo years hard
work, ihpv iiiftt Irnrn hnw tn n.irsp.- -- - -- -- - -j j i 'an.dJUiejn.tthatexQni3jufmlr.

hyrthesoTr Tr uiir rich '"prpr'ieto"r"
goes on with Latin and literature, but
the sons of the merchant, the broker,
the farmer, the 6hop owner, must go
to th counting-house- , the exchange,
the fields or to sea, and tlien of v. lia t
use do they find their Greek Grammar
and Iitin Prosody? But this is not
all. The children of the poor, who
are destined by providence to earn
their bread by the sweat of their brow,
must plod on at the same Latin gram-
mar, and Greek nouns ignorant Of
French, ignorant of Geography.'lustb-ry- ,

the trade and business they are
destined to follow and are as igno-

rant for all the practical purposes of
life, when they leave school, as when
they entered it- .- You will hardly be-

lieve that what I am now writing U

strictly true. You will scarcely be-

lieve it possible that io stupid so use-

less, and so absurd a system ran be in
operation. And yet this is really the
case. And when the memocrs ot the
opposition in the chamber of Deputies
rrqowe the destruction ol tins on- -

felruus jiem of folly, and injustice
i tor it is unjust to wsjue several years
of xhUdV-lif- e --in making 4mw iean
that which can never he of use to him,)
they arc accused of being "barbarians"
because they sre opposed to thi gen-

eral this universal system of classical
education for all the boys of France.

This system of education is most
injurious to the youths of Fiance. It
gives them false notiuns of IIjcbisajvcs

and their prospects.
O. P. QK

TREASURY REGULATIONS.
OFFICIAL.

Circular to Collector! of the Cuctomi and ri

of Public Monty.
Treasury Department, May, 1837.
Sir: You will receive, enclosed the

blank form in which the Treasurer of
the United States will, hereafter, issue
his drafts in convenient sums for pay-

ment to the creditors of Jhe Govern-

ment, and for advance made, in pur-
suance of law, to disbursing ofFicers,
with" the" sTgiiatu re""6T f!ie Treasu rer
and Register .written, on its face for i u J
formation as to their handwriting.

The warrants on which these drafts
may be issued, will be retained in the
possession of the Treasurer, and (he

tttrafts-wttt-bi-tttr-f ctcri 1'
titer to a cashier of a bank, a collector
of the customs, or a receiver of public
moneys, as the convenience of the ser-
vice may require. For greater safe-

ty, notice will be given by the Treas-
urer to the batik, collector, or receiv-

er on whmw tliey thaj be drawn, sta-

ting the dale, nttmUef aiut'Wttoitnt of
each draft drawn on them rcFpective- -
Iv, aril ulso the name of the person
or persons in whose favor they issue.

If the drafts on the banks be not
seasonably discharged oh presentment,
the collector and receivers are re-

quested to redeem them by 'receiving
in payment for duties public lands;
provided that, before they shall be
ceived by any such collector nr rcceir-e- r,

a certificate that they have been
properly presented to the bank and not
paid shall be furnished. - This certifi- -
fnf lvilt tin ivivian nn tha Iml- rtf thorn
by Hie cashier of ""the'"bahk iih which
they are drawn; or on his failure to
give such certificate, or hi signature
not being known or verified to the
collector and receiver, the Treasurer
ofthe United States, or. a return of th
checks to him, and his being ' convinc-
ed by any evidence that the bank de-

clines to pay them in a manner satis
factory to the holder, will himself
make a certificate thereon, which will
justify the above named officers in ta
king there up in tee manner before de-

scribed. .: - Z
The drafts so received by yon wilt

immeiliately be canceled by a cross
with ink on their face, and a whole
rat through the centre of them.;. Re- -
1.!..!; I Jraining a scnciinie or me Ramuersaou
amount of carhou will then transmit

their accounts with the United States,
for the amount of such as , are correct.
VwUaUo rxturnv teihimy weekly,
a statement of the gross amount of
checks taken up, and as the gross

of money on hand.
The banks on which these check are

drawn, il rsv'ms them, will be cxpec- -

too t a'ni'-4aatt- ''r a-- !'

cancelling and returning them weekly
to the Treasurer. , .

LEVIWOODUURV,
Secrelarxj of the 'Freaiu.y.

CIRCULAR
From the Solicitor of the Treasury, to the H- -

nilcJ State Attorney,.
OJiict.ofMi Wrttiwrf4be'Frtitmryx

Hin: You will perceive, by tiie let-

ter ol the Secretary ol the Treasury to
the collector of the port of New York,
under dat; of the 8th inst. that the
Treasury Department, desiring in con-- :

currence with the vi ws of the President
to give all the relief to the mercantile
community under its, present state of
general embarrassment, which h an
thprized by law, and permitted by ofli- -

cial obligation, has determined, in cer-
tain cases, to suspend for a shorMjrne
the collection of duy bonds.

.JX'iu!s.iii'U, atctian Ait'iko act ikfMay
29. 1.830, entitled MAn act to pro- -

yido.for-th- a

of nFreas'ttfyv gfei powe to that
blficer "tflinstrflct' distrirt" attorneys
in pl matters and proceedings apper
taining to suits in winch the United
.&Utti - :jwrTr-:--iQtviystl- j
This power has often, on application
to this oflice, in cases of great hard-
ship, embarrassment, or insolvency,
been exercised, to give them for pay-

ment afler the insintlionof suitow
conilitiiiii oJ!i!ui:thet:J!ecuiity beiiigCui:-nishe- d

to the sat'fuction of the district
attorney. A temporary indnlgner, on
thi or otiier rooditions, has fnqueiitlr
made ultimate payment secure, when a
rigorous enforcement of the law would
have resulted in the ruin of the debtor,
and loss tif the debt. But thcTTitTiU
gerice liTi'nlHerherefoTore, except on
occasion of the rcat fire iu New YmL
when Congress was in session, and
had the subject of relief undrr con-

sideration, been extended Irforetuii
commrrrcrd,- - thwrgfr; onder-thr-npi- n

ion of this office, with the sanction ol
tie Attorm-- General.he collector of
ISew oi k has been inlormeil bv llie?i

of the Treasury that tiie power
exists 4ft grant delay before suit, and
will now be extended in appropriate
cases.

The present general embarrassment
of the money concern of the commer
cial cities ha aUo btenr. deeined by

tfTh e"Tr
ury a suitable occasion for an cxtnior-dinar- y

extcisc of the power of instnic-tio-

to district ultnrneys, vested in
this oflice by the act of congress aboie
mentioned, by giving it beforehand,
and leaving it special application to
them, on the general terms and prin
ciples itd-tlo- n by this officer-- hnrr,
therefore, as the applications for reliel
will probably be iiHmcroun, ll.onh
proper to point out for your govern-
ment the terms and condilon on which,
in the exercise of a sound discretion,
after obtaining in each rase all the

in your powers you may post-

pone the iustitntion
JM. You will require that the as

s.'nt of sureties, in writing, to the in.
dnlgence desired, be filed in y our of-fiic-e.

2.1. The 65th section of the general
collection Lw of the 2d March. 179 ),

n4it4e4 An-ae- t toregnnte' fhe'Tol- -

leciion of dol es nn import and Nm

rTialliiTruT
on which suits shall be rotr.meuct d, an
interest shall be allowed at the rate of
six per cent, per annum, from the time
when s:hiI bonds become due until thi-

paymeitrihtfreof. Yo wni ri qoii e,
therefore, toe agrt cm.'nt of ail Ihv.par-tie- s

to bonds on which sui'e shall be
postponed, to pay the s&me interest
if suit were instituted.'-''"-

3d. You will, in no case, witlsnut
further orders grant a suspension ot
scit beyond the Ht. day of O'rtuhet
nest," bem which prrrf4- Cungrr
will hate an opportunit y nf hiakT'lf;'
such provisionsls-the-

y may think
'proper. ;

4th. You will in all eases rcqnest ad-

ditional security. If this catu ot be giv.
en, you wil require a jtidgment by
confession as a condition ot such stay
of execution as you may derm txpe-li-en- t

ami proper, "not to exited d

the time above allowcii.fur the susptn-sio- n

of suit. c

5 th. It must be a,cnn.liii.m in all ca-

ses, that a f.n feitdre of all the bene-
fits of the inilulgcnfe granted sliall be
incured; whenever any one iTthe tei as

of that indulgence shall nut have been
complied with. fIt i not intended' by the third reg-

ulation that the poHtpopemnit of suit
shonld in all cases be n.ad nnlil the
1st of October next. thi the contrary
you wilt lake care that, in the exe'reioe
of the discretion respecting postpone-
ment of payment and suit, conferred
on you-- by this letter no indulgence be
granted where the parties injour judg-
ment are able to pay withoat serious,
sacrifices. It j moreover highly desire-abl- e;

when the parties have it in their
power to make it, to obtain payment;
in part, and to- - stipulate for the resi-- j
due in instalments of thirty, sixty, or
ninely day or, if no part can be ob-

tains in cash, then the whete amount

4ioit f 183 wss to a certain extent
likewise a social revolution; for the
cIfjgyJisdrbcome pomjere) the le

were pensioneil and Charles X.
was stupid enough to attackulens ol
ihouandf the laboring e'sases who
depended for support on the printing
ertablihment d the country, by put-ti- n

rtownthelibtMnytifltlSpVeStC
The people hate over and over again

endeavored to make their Govern-

ments understand, from the end of the

reign of Louis XV. downward that

the end of all p diti.-- s bo-ai- be the
amelioration of the social condition of
ttie millions, and that a new evils

elte, that new remedies should be

j "be in- -'

vented.
Thi essential condition of the exist-

ence of all g tvernnients lias been
greatly nez ectd in France. It in a

deplorablr f.ict but a fact, cannot be
disputed, that the men who charge
themselves, --or who are charged, with
the government of France, are deplora-

bly indilT. rent to her social state; and
hence nine-tent- of the evils which
now exist.

You niay .well suppose, that I am
not about.exaoiiui ox in JuneJettec this
vat, thi universal question. I am
not'abou'toTpr
"asuujecf as"tfii'''tn1va,fS'win'esn'6f a
fw pags. Tt social conditTdn of
France is nn immense "subject, which
can only be understood after suitable
ftSpeffignl
quiry to-da- y, simply because 1 have

something to siy with relerence to. the
system ol public iind fif plat educd-ito- n

ti'ablished in this roun'ry. This
qu slion i now being partially examin
rd in the Chantber of Deputies, n the

t 11 at -
Hisrssiion ot tne law inirouocea oy me
government, for providing for what is
lalh d the secondary instruction of the
youth of France. The bill has been
brought in, in compliance withthe
promises of the charts. Seven fears
have nearly elapsed since those prom
ises were made, they nave not yet
been realized.- - - The measure now be
fore the Chamber, is partial and inef-

ficient it meets not the evils which
exist. It is not like those large and
'general 'measures' which we have been
looking to, and which were adopted in
the earlier periods of the French mon
archy, when diseases, serrow and pov- -

erty required relief. It partakes of
the character of the limes in wbiflL we
live. It is an apology
for something; which ought to be done
a sharking of the question a pos-
tponementa miserable and drivelling

""excuse, '

Jt err social tvti exisit. WTfaTis
it? Why, the youth of France are igno-

rant, lawless," disobedient, rebellious,
fond of noise, tumult, agitation, polit-
ical strife, given to riot and revelling,
fond of display, finery conceited,
pragmatical averse to control, dissat-
isfied with their condition in life, over
ambitious, not content to work their
way up by industry and application, to
fame and to fortune, without good faith
or honor, sly and tricking lying, dis-

honest, immoral, vain, indecorous,
blaspliemous, atheistical, or

deistical, irreligious, and impious.
This is not a political, this is a social

rvil an imouftii social evil. How is
it to be met P By., such a bill as.M.
G u 17.0 1. the Doctrinaire Minister of
public Instruction, has introduced to
the chamber of Deputies, and which
he tells us very candidly he does not
even profess to pass this year? No

nr you may as welt attempt to arrest
Ovej-apidj- ? 'f...!he.JKgara-- ropeof
sand, or to' stop the avalanche by the
interposition of a pebble. '

"77ie yowh nf France are the hope
of Franci! Well then, Fiance can
liave no rnMferShersrjr- -
tfi Impc for glory, honor or happiness
from her present rising generation.
She has no right either to expect to
make bricks without straw, or to gath
er grapes from off a common ol briars,
fern, and broom. If this social evil

hoot i rtet, France is lost lost for-

ever. -
- Rut a it is at all times easy lo find

fault, when it is nut equally so to rem-ed- y,

I wnu-l- point nut the evils iirthe
present system ofcd u r a t ion in Fi ance,
at the same time indicating the means
of obviatin; nr at least diminishing
the evils complained of.

In France there exists an Universi-
ty. ' It head quarters are at Paris.
A board of public instruction compos-
ed of individuals named by the Gov
ernment, also sitting at Paris. The
minister of Public Instruction has the
charge of superintendence of all.schools
in the kingdom. It is a sort of mo-

nopoly of educat'ma. The revolution
of 1830, amongst other objects it pro.
posed, was to destroy this monopoly.
Seven years hsve nearly passed away,
and the monopoly still exists. Still
nn the Ranks of the Rhone, and the
Garonne, still on the frontiers of Sa-

voy, in the mountains of the Pyrenees,
anil on the coasts of the Mediterrane-
an and the Gulf of Gascony, still how
ever distant and however obscure mar
be the town or village, in which a school-

master may desire tn open a school, he
cannot do so untif first licensed to
teac' br the University of Psris, and
by. this" Board of Public Instruction,
stationed some hundred of leagues or
miles from the scene ot his labors.
This system of centralization still ex.

fiersonal acquaintance with thcin, and
knowledge of their character

and circumstances, may exercise th.
power for. their relief, incident to hi I

luui v juvj ivt-- j iiibii m pcrsiin
a t Washington. :The. ; requisi t

general regulations for it
ex(v'ci!ic,are.,ilkCrcfore.,. glvH -- ywt hy
this letter of instuctjons.; ' Btttw:.J.af."

tTictiighilt Is highly desireable and ex--'
pedicnt that cases of relief khould bs
acted on and decided at once in the
pUces where they originate, yet In-p-

oi

tant cases, nut coming wi't'in jliof
regulations, or the circumstances of
which, from their peculiarity,- - shall, i

your judgment, require if, may be re-

ferred to this oflice, with a detailed rc-- p

irt of all the , fact and information
affecting them possessed by you, or,,
which you can collect.

You will, a heretofore", ' mkeX
regula r repor t 4f ijond s r nsmi t ted
youTiy" tKe oTTectorsoI"tTre Tustina '

for sti;t. as Drescribed in the firtr-- .

At toriietiTln my Circular ot 1 he ST'lr
July, lu50j and under the' head of t
r.iaiks, if a suspension of suit be gran-
ted, you will state the cirenmstanrr.
aTliT conditTolts oflhe-sttiprnT- nv anif
I lie nature and amounts or the security
given, the evidences of which you wift
rt't.iin in yn r possession.

In case of. application for iodul-genc- e

being made before the bonds f--

ir(Viie due", you'-wayniriik-

e

same forms of return as in case of suit.
Laving such heads blank as are not
applicable, and making the report ira- -.

mediately after the suspension of suit
U gr nted. Should any of the roniii-tionsnn-w-

h.jndu gence ha-J-
ft:

gratet -- oof be fulfilled, vi wTRim--mediatel- y,

without further instructions
institute su'ch'1eitarirocr'cdiivgs'aV'ihe'
en" may mil for, and; make repot
thereof to this oilier. " - ' ,!

I ..m..U'ry ;esprctfully,. sir, yost
most obedient servant. ' -- ' ''' -

V. MAXCY", ;

Solii ilor of the Trvamr. !

To , Esq.
V. S.' Atlomey for the Difrii(

of ;, yr:
From the jJnllintore Clwinirl. ;"'.

To lb lwnort)! WxJDrjai, furnutt; (U.
rtij of lhTrcaur

Siit-iVo- ur successor will rarda
ai-f- kr ipretcr-mitling- i J&Mtiiwum
tun lor a single day, that I may offer
to you the homage ot my liiw rte m-pr- ct

and ndmiratio n. 1 f a good msir
coald rejoice in tile fulfiluictit i f liii
own phrophecii s, when they are, it
the same time, the misfortunes rf Mi

country, you would have ample cam
for rejoicing t the scenes arouud you.
Foreseeing, the '.' inevitable conw
quences of the measure w hich yon were

required, by a tyrauniifll Fxeentiw,
tn umlerlake, in defiance nf yonr let
ter judgrhent, you nobly dfose to foi

frit plat e, power, influence, all th

chsrees of promotion, all the hnrrful
cnntii-gepci- tf party fealty, rather
t!;n swerve Jrmn your duty tf year

country and your ccn'sciencc. Sir.n
whole country now honor and p

p'aid you. Your prophecies list
been fufiled, whilst those of him who?

underhand (ir.ctices superceded yi I
in x u r oliici. havhj-- their falsi fiVsy

tifinr covered him with confusion. Sir,"

p idU..jiit he - npcct4 fdc;ig()hn
io li.ipcr. wiien I say that ycu are now

justly regarded si" one'-o- l
' Ihe'twat".

honored, rilizens of the Republic. 1

i urn w.i'i pi'aMire with a feeling ot

seivilitv of yr.ur rucrrsmr io1HM
your own high Routed and rosglianire-mi- s

inil' pendi nre. I doiut not, that
the man to whom you surrendered voer
scat at the Cabinet Council t;f your
country w oisM'glydly cxcliapse the e

he now hold, with aH itss.hn,
uour and mot omenta, ,1'T theiiftic
ofiwMHii s irh-- wLkb, Iw CaJiTcH;k btt
fear, a retro?p-c- i can have few attrai
tion. If he look around hiin.,n.o
he can discover.!' nothing but ruin a
desniariim spreril' by his own hand.
If he lonk forward, he can sc e tiothirj
In! the horrors of prostrate VninnitrCf.
ruined credit and disordered finance
the work of his i.w , hand. Yu. S r,

refused to be the ngent in this wink of

Y dceliried --todojh
bi.ddiNg .of sii "imbeiile ar-- despotie
tyntnt. In considering the coiidiitt
of him w ho to the taek w hh
yoo ri jecb d with disdain, I came i"
t u r lly t o en n I ra s t y o u r rer pr c ve
merit-- , and I could 'not refrain iri--

pausing to olf--r yi o thi sincere trib-

ute of rcs-pe.-- t for your supeiior whv

um, palriojivm and honor. ',

Trios. 'l Ue Yelasco - Ikwtd if

May I lth'has been received at K'f
Orleans, the lxa'n Congress wa

session, and many ' important quest'"1"
were rxpected to come before iK, T'

Herald add-ifXlia- r is a ramor th'
Santa Anna has ben restored to Puf
er in Mexke, snd -- that the ;Inepts--

,

dence of Texa has bicna.rlnowlu'S !

by that nt. VYe attach

credit io thi rumor. : . -

render it Vie natural rallying point f
tne country lor tr.e reuiupMoii t pe- -

cie pay men It seemed wier there
forentit to waste it strength in a
struggle which might be doubtful
while the Executive persevered in i
nreftent nolirv. but t husband all iis
resource so as toorofit lfceJilJlUSL

-- VrtraWmomentta utt'etiie lead in the
early TesttinpiTiiii of pei'ie. payment.
Accordingly the Uank of the' United
8'ate assumes that poi;ion. From
t'ii msmjitt it efforts will be to kiep
tUelf slrwnjj. and to make i'tsrlf strong-
er a! way prepared and alwajs anx-

ious (o assist in recalling the currency
and the exchanges of the country to
the point from which the? hare fallen,
ll wdj cordially and r.eal-ul- y

with the Government, with the
O rverninent Unik, with all the other

. and with aay other influence
which van aid in that object. Z

in uk meantime, two great nunc

j'iu first regard i Tori-f- nitiohs--tiTs:co- n3

"our own. VTi ow e a debf
tJ foreigners, by no; mean large for
oar resources," but iflsproporfiwied to

mit take car that this laTemcasure
hall not seem to be an effort to avoid

the navwentof our honest debts toJ
them. We have wwi, and eaten tin J
t ra olrthe prod cce of their industry- fja"innidt-taH-ernapsi- -btti that t
our fault, not theirs We may take
lets hereafter, but, the country is ilia
honoured " antes we discharge that
debt to the uttermost farthing.

The second duty is to oui selves.
We should bear constantly in mind
that the step wkich has been taken is
excusable utJy on' the ground of an

- wverruUu j ueceuity. - We must not
uuke the remedy itself a,diease. It
must not be the pretext of extravagant
loans or issues. These are already
sufficiently tnflatcdr ant! if we have
voluntarily removed the most familiar
and established check upon all issues

" --their immediate convertibility into
, coin it is our duty to. substitute some
.effectual.
us to restore tha currency without de-

lay or difficulty to a safe ttnd whole-

some', condition. The result ot the
whale 1 that a great disaster has be-

fallen the country. Its existence thus
far U onlyr rmiaioriane iteontltitt-ne- e

will be a reproach, from . which
all (rue men must rally to save her.

e must try to render it as short as
ptSMble, waiting patiently and calmly
for ill action of the Government, &nd
n the mean time aJiwioislting its dan-ger- s

byrgrcat prudence and forbear-
ance. ' For nmolf, you know " bow
jealously 1 havo labored to avert this
misfortune. ah not less aoxtety 1

hail now strive to reiiair.it.
h With great respect & regard, yours

lion. J. Q. Adams, Q lincy, Mass.
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THE J5CIAL CONDITION OF
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GrsTLKMr.x: From the esta'Jiih

m ;nt of Chrtstioniiy to the last century.
societies, and the fiovernments which
are the represrfltaltvet nd he rafr
giiard of societies; whether these ps

bo communes, province, or
kingdwms, have only ex'uted on one
condition and that has been, to pre- -

rent, or-- or; tg1 render
even useful, as they arose, the mat en
al evils which adlicterf tboaetu-tie- ,

and which were their bane and sources
of sorrow, llius tn the first ajea of

" the French- - mnnircbyrwhtstrilte ponu
lation were decimated by famine, by
the plaiue, and by those epidemic uis
orders which afllicted the human frame.
establishments were founded to give
bread to the Door, assistance to. the
tick, aai an asylum ( to the infirm.
Thence arose hotpitalij tick koutt,
mmi leprosy houte; which were then
built iu all part of tlia country. .
' When in process of time the crn- -.

aades became, fur all tltose who bad
ot some trade or employment in the

' cities, a pretext for evil disposed per
sons going p and dowa tho country
and soiling individuals in order to ob-

tain the price of their ransom) what

fc
were called "Ihtilhriet'' or feasting
house were built at the gates of towns,
where everr traveller wearinar a cane
and a sword, was lodged and fed tor
C4 hours and sever was ha sent away
Hntil supplied IA provisions for at
latt some tlays. '
- Tb stitory of the people at last be- -

imi so great, that in the time'e SU
fault, prottittf ion was so common and

t extensive, that the king deemed it
cessary to put a Stop t it by pro-ridi-

those anfortonato beings with
another source of existence than their
persons and their passions afforded
ik 'mi and lie actually grant! ptruhni


